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A. O. Lee was a Havre visitor
Saturday.

Roy Ingram has opened a coal
mine near IIliad.

M. 0. Jenkins made a trip to
Havre Saturday, returning Sun-
day.

Fcr rent two small house.
Inquire Northern M o n tana
State Bank. 2t

Mrs. R. V. Kelley is able to
be out after a months suffering
from a fractured ankle.

Miss Barnett of Calgary, Can-

ada. is visiting at the home 01
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith.

Mrs. M.O. Jenkins and (laugh-
ter spent Sunday in the country
at the Walter Jenkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Black of
Great Falls are visiting at the
home of their son P. L. Black.

Mrs. A. J. Duley returned to

Great Falls Monday after a I
ever Sunday visit at the Collins
home.

The Womans club of Big San-
dy met last Faiday night. A
number of new members were
were received into the club.

N. E. Cobb of Hopp was in
town this week and secured a
bu'Iding and expects soon to be
ready to do photo deeelopment
work.

The English Lutheran Aid
society will meet at the home
of Mrs. C. R. Wall on Wednes-
day, October 5th. All are cor-
dially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Rovelstad ( f
Fergus Falls, Minnesota, are
here visiting the M. J. and C.

• M. Holden families. Mr. aid
Mrs. Rovelstad were just mar-
ried in Fergus Falls last Wed-
nesday, and are enjoying their
honeymoon with the Holden
families. The bride is a cousin
or the Iloldens.

A letter received at this office
from Marshall Dixon who is at
Hoquain, Wn., states that he
an 1 a number of others from
this part of the country are
working there, and that wages
run from $3 to $4 a day for
‹ommon labor. Mr. Dixon en-
closed the price of renewal for
The Mountaineer for another
year.

The people who won prem-
iums at the Chouteau county
fair through the exhibit taken
from Big Sandy, which exhibit
was taken to Fort Benton by
the undersigned by authority of
the Big Sandy commercial club,
will receive the money to be
given for these premiums as
soon as the Chouteau County
fair association officials send
the money here for distribution.

W. E. Walters

The Mountaineer roe r.ived a
letter this week from Mrs.
Minnie Carter, formerly Minnie
Runyan ordeting a change in
her address from Witch Creek,
California to Long Beach, Cal.
She was recently married to F.
L. carter of Long Beach. on
tspt. 7th. Mrs. carter was
formerly a resident here.

EASTERN STAR INITIATES

A meeting of the Ilavre
chapter of the Eastern Star
was held at the Masonic tem-
ple last night.
The following candidates

were initiated into the order:
Mrs. Jack Frost and Mr. and

Mr. Earl Earlish.
About 75 members from the

r;:iiikook ant Big Sandy chap-
ter e were presebt at the meet-
iag.-Havre Promoter

Special Reduction Sale
n all

Millinery and Ladies,

Wearing Apparel

The Paris Hat Shop.

A pleasant party was given
was given at the C. I Jensen
home sunday afternoon and
evening, the occasion- being to
celebrate the birthday anni-
versaries of Christine Jensen
and Alvin Jacobsen. About fif-
ty relatives and high school
friends were present. The time
was spent at games and music.
A delicious lunch, consisting of
sandwiches, salads; ice cream,
cake and chocolate, was served.

For sale:-small heat:ng stove
Inquire of Mrs. W. J. Rendal.

Horses Wanted-To pasture
and winter for use in spring
Inquire Martin Balazic, Big
Sandy Shoe Shop. 2w

Wanted-woman to do gener-
al housework and care for small
children. Inquire of Mrs. I. A.
Robertson, Kenilworth, Mont.

For Sale-Farm machinery,
including one 8-16 Mogul trac-
tor and plows, and all house-
hold goods. Nine miles south-
east on the Warrick road.

H. Thrift

Farms for Sale:-Three 320 ac-
re farms for sale located near
Warrick. Will be sold all to-
gether or separately. At least
200 acres on each 320 tillable
land. Price $10 per acre, half
cash, balance terms. For in-
formation call at this office.
6-10

A meeting will be held Oct.
10th, 1921, in Big Sandy at the
Commercial Club room at 8 o'-
clock p. m. of the people who
contributed to a certain Base
Ball Fund in 1916 for the pur-
pose of disposing of the re- '
mainder of the fund which is
now on deposit in the banks.

E. Z. Morse, Treas.

Services at Virgelle, October
2nd at 1I a. m. Conformation
class of Big Sandy meets at the
parsonage Wednesday Oct. 5 at
6:30.
Services at Reidel Octoeer 9,

Max Baldwin hauled
S. Theo. Thompson Pastor 

Friday.
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Vet the average 1919 value of Montana plow lands, $34 an acre, was the lowest in the United States, with

ception of Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana.

No. 5

"VI Means Something to Be a Montanan"

the ex.

(The above information is from the 1918 Year Book of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.)

The Montana Power Company has 39,605 lighting customers, 3,327 heating

customers and 2,064 power customers.

To serve them adequately and dependably, 15 dams and reservoirs, 13

fully-equipped power plants and 2,000 miles of high tension lines are

required.

THE MONTANA POWER COMPANY
Yi, Kerr, Vice l'resiih•tit and General Manager.

pun sill", The undersigned will sell at pub-
sal, at his farm 5 miles north-

14 • east of Big Sandy, Montana, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6th

beginning at I o'clock P. M., the following property:
Nine head of cattle consisting of 4 milch cows, 1 yearling,
I steer, 3 calves. Seeder, sulky plow, walking plow, disc,
2 section harrow, mowing machine, harrow cart, cultivator,
stack oat hay, corn on cob, corn fodder, cook stove, heater,
sewing machine, dining room chairs, rocking chair, and niati
eller things too numerous to tnention. TEl

FRANK HAG, AAICtiOneer
F. S. MILLER, Clerk

WM. PEARSON
Ii•.vner

EAGLETON ITEMS

coal

Just received a large shipment Archie Park called at Waller

of the wonderful remedy, Tan. Whittakers Sunday.

ac.- This is the great medicine Mies Beebe hauled a load of
wheat to Big Sandy Saturday,you have been bearing so much

about. The remedy that's made
such a wonderl ul reputation
and which has accomplished
such remarkable results all
over the United States and
Canada. Get your bottle now
at Asal's Pharmacy Big Sandy.
Adv.

The Cat's Eye.
The pupil of a nit's eye ordinarily

appears as a loan.r, narrow nyu I, or n
straight vertical Mack lino. The an-
imal seems to be looking throludi mere
slits in the iris of Its eye, especially

scion It faces the light. In semi ilark•
tress the pupil widens into a heautiful
oval. One In ItiSpOted to regard the
onrr..'eness of the pupil in the ill-tin-

gdishi.itt peculiarity of the eyes of
rata. All anti mitt Of the cat family

%lac... this peculiarity. according to the
anthorIty Ste 111111,1". y.'t the natural

shipe of the pupil of cars eye

circular. fly varyliir the quantity of
11;..di1 enter'e.; ILO experimenters

have seen the japlis of the eyes of eats

and tigers el:ange front strut:tilt lines

to perfect circles, and while under the

influence of atropine, which suspends

for a time the 11111.4.11111r contraction

of the eye, they are alway: circidar.

The normal shape of the entS pupil

the some as that of the human

hat when suldn: fed Iii the Itifinetwe

of Held its behavior differs. In a

bright ugh' our pupils become very

small circles, while those of a eat

turn Into ovals or narrow slits. The

general effect Itt either ease Is the

WIMP, namely. to diminish the amount

of light passing into the eye.---.Ux

change.

No Right to Unpleasant Moods.

Many mean things are done In thi

family, for which moods are pot for-

ward as an excuse, when the mood,

themselves are the most inexcusabhg

Maim of all. A men or woman In

ioieralde Mimi& has OS moral nest to
lisdalge in so unpleasant mood.-J.
G. Holland.

C. C. Loveall c,f Riedel visit-
ed Sunday and Monday at the
Beebe home.

W. Roberts and wife of Es-
kay called at C. D. Ensleys
Saturday afternoon.

H. J. McKinley and Win.
Shores were hauling whe it to
Big Sandy one day last week.

Mrs. C. G. Davis and Miss
Florus Beebe visited with Mrs.
Ida Kessler Thursday after •
noon.

Mrs. Mary .1. King is visiting
in this vicinity, alter visiting a
few weeks with Big Sandy
friends.

Mrs. LaMore and Mrs. Wm.
VanIttiskirk took dinner with

Ira Kessler and mother calledMrs. E. F. Morelleld and chil-
at the C. D. Ensley home Sat-

dren Thursday.
urday afternoon.

Willard Nance of Everson,
Mont., was in this locality last
week in search of livestock to
winter,

Mrs. Wm. Vatilluskirk, daugh•

ter Arletta and Mrs. LaMore

spent Saturday with Mrs. C. G.

Davis.

GENUINE

BULL"
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
800d cisarettes for

10c

(To late for last week)

Barne;teen Delp was on the
sick list the past week.

Mrs. J. C. Kessler and daugh-
ter have returned from Idaho
recently.

B. .1 liattaini returned from
the Judith Basin country for a
few days.

C. A. Siemering of Havre,
visited in the vicinity of Eagle -
ton, Friday.

Ira 0. Kessler helped his
brother .I. C. Kessler vaccinate

cattle Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Van Bus kirk
cooked for C. A. Hawkins dur-
ing threshing.

Floyd Beebe visited Miles
Lovealls of Reidel Tuesday

and Wednesday of last week.

Usefulness of Cedar Chests.

ee,lor a ie-ed In various forms for
reppilif,g inserls. Tlo? chine from pen-
cil factories are distilled for their

oll or ground up and told for use In

protecting rugs and woolen garments

from mothe. The resistance to moths

of ehestn made from Tennellse red

cedar mid Spanish cedar Is widely ad-

vertised. But the resistance to Inset%
peens is due not so mach to the

cedar odor as to the (set that iamb
chaste ere well midi %AS 'tight eOø
ete sad are this physically eselialve.

)0' l:',44047 
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Why neglect to protect your ar..oncy
\v,?.en traveling?
Th,• enjoyment of a trip depends on the safely of travel funds.
That is why incr,•:isingly lame numbsrs of travelers each year are
ear! yIng thei, funds in American Hanizei s Association Cheeeea.
"A It A- Cheques al • the Nefent possible way to carry funds, and they are

e“-epied by hotels, militia Is, steamship corneae', and merchants the
a a tit ca•h•d by 50.000 books. Iderytifi,.. l', 1,y the pimple, method

uf 'ii, itiSigI.Irr

NORTHERN MONTANA STATE BANK
1161 SANDY, MONTANA
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FsStrong hyPfuel.:Z -.:9,7c sr ̂

I Sound

- tow
Conservative

DEPOSIT WITH US
You draw the Checks

We do the BALANCE

The First National Bank
Big Sandy, Mont.

Progressive

THE

BEAR PAW CAFE

C. H. KONO, Prop.

Day and Night Service

Tanlac, that wonderful med:-

eine, sold in 13ig Sandy by

Asars Pharmacy. Adv.

The season of eye-strain be-

gins. Twenty years experience

in fitting spectacles and eye-

glasses. All styles of frames

and mountings to select from.

9-8 DR. WORSTELL

For Sale:---One La Cross 12-

24 tractor, three stubble and

tao breaker bottom.,

tf Pratt & nglund

Notice to Water Consumers.
All water rentals are due pe

the 1st day of each month; iio
discount will he allowed aft-r
the 10th of each month; on fir
before the 15th water will I

shut of without further noti .•.
By order of the ('ity Conn, 1:.

2t W. A. Smith, Supt.

Fire sale Bargains the ent;,-,

stick included.
rende Bros. Hardwa

'


